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OFFICERS ELECTEDPEACE LIKELY ANDERSON EDITOR
SHOT FOUR TIMESBY THE DAUGHTERS lie n

i

FOR REVISIONYALE III BITTLE
All Are Chosen and Notable Gathering of the U. D. C. Prac V. B. Cheshire, Publisher of the Intelligencer, Wounded Se-

riously, by W: J. Muldrow, Former Magistrate News-

paper Man Said to Have Begun the Attack.
.Clerks of Ways and Means

IN H LUST

Bondholders Preparing for
Settlements, Taking Dis-

memberment of Tur-- '
key to Be Certain.

onThirty Thousand Gather
tically Comes to a Close Hundreds Make Trip

to Mount Vernon in Special Cars. onCommittee at Work

Bills for Extra
Session.

University Field to Wit-

ness Struggle on

Gridiron.

Cheshire and his brother Dick wentV AMOCiatol Press.By Associated Prcsi.
S. C, Nov. 16. ANov. 18. The

ecinl to the Record from An- -Colt:of the Con- -WASHINGTON,
day

ters
S. C, says V. B. Cheshelected the

to Muldrow's office, where, It is said,
a previous difficulty was renewed.
Muldrow is said to have received bul-

let holes In his coat. He drew a pis-

tol from a drawer In his desk and re-

turned Cheshire's shots.
Cheshire was rushed to a hospital

where an operation was performed.

ire, publisher of the Anderson Intelli-
gencer was shot four times this morn-
ing by W. J. Muldrow, a former mag-
istrate. A wound In the abdomen is

exchange of farewells und in prepara-
tions to leave. Many of the visiting
women, however, will remain over to-

morrow to worship in historic Christ
church, where there will be special
services for them. Tonight the dele-
gates will be guests at a reception in
the confederate memorial home given
by the Mississippi Society of Washing-
ton. '.

Now Orleans GeU Next Convention.
The United Daughters of the Con

FOREIGNERS DESERT BLUE CONTINGENT'S LITTLE WORE NEEDED

ON MANY SCHEDULES

following officers:
President general, Mrs. Alexander

n. White, Paris, Tenn.; first vice pres-
ident general, Mrs. Frank G. Oden-helme- r,

Jest up. Md.; second vice
president general, Mrs. Drury C. Lud-
low, Washington; third vice president

Mrs. I. W. Faison, Charlottt,

CONFIDENCE STRONG !the most seriousTURKISH CAPITAL

ANOTHER OF Till PARTYISWearers of Orange and Black,Cholera Epidemic Causes them federacy yesterday voted unanimously
to hold the 1913 convention in New

N. C; recording secretary general,
Mrs. Iioyweaka McKinney, Paducah,
Ky.; corresponding secretary general, Orleans. The New Orleans delegation

Wool, Cotton, Metal and Chem-

ical Revision Measures

Are Practically

Worked Out.

TO BEPUT ON TRIAL
However, Hope Their Speed

May Offset Oppon-

ents' Weight.

to Flee Turkey to Open

Direct Negotiations

Soon.

made a vigorous campaign for the
honor and when the final vote came
won wlthous opposition.

The New York delegation made an

Mrs. E. C. Schnabel (Katie Childress),
New Orleans, La, ; treasurer general,
Mrs. C. B. Tate, PulaskU Va.; regis-
trar general, Mrs. Orlando Hallibur-
ton, Little Rock, Ark.; historian gen effort to secure . the convention for

BY ISO! TEMPI! CO.

Plans Are Being Drawn for

Building to Be Erect-

ed Here.

Ernest Welch Found Guilty ofNew York, but when It became appar-
ent that sentiment among the dele

By Associated Press.gates was strongly in favor of the
ASHINGTON, Nov. ClerksLouisiana city, the New Yorkers with 16,

Participation in Act by

'"Jury.
By Associated Press.

N. J., NovPRINCETON, first blooddrew. in its of the house ways and means
committee already are atAfter un eloquent appeal by Mrs.

Jackson Montague of Virginia the
stuggle with Princeton this af-

ternoon, a goal from placement being
kicked in the early minutes of playconvention voted to authorize a com

work upon the tariff revision bills for
the special session of congress, which
President-ele- ct Wilson has stated he
will summon to meet next April.
Democratic leaders have been confi

By Associated Press.it,- - , , . Special to The OazcUe-Ncw- t.

eral, Miss Mildred Rutherford," Athens,
Ga.; custodian of the cross of honor,
Mrs. L. H. Raines, Savannah, Ga.;
custodian of flags and pennants, Mrs.
Frank Anthony Walke, Norfolk, Va.

All officers were elected by ac-

clamation.
Several hundred women delegates

made the trip to Mount Vernon in
special cars. They wandered about
the old mansion several hours, then
visited Alexandria, Va,, where they
stopped at Christ church, In which
Washington and, later, General Rob-
ert E. Lee used to worship.

They were the guests at luncheon
of the Alexandria chapter of th'; so-

ciety.
Surfeited with teas, luncheons and

mittee to investigate the advisability
of the United' Daughters taking over
the management of the home for
needy confederate women at Rich

Norwalk, O., Nov. 16. Ernest
Welch, convicted last night of assault dent for some time that the incoming

tuiu me, mm. v..- .- i KaelKhj Nov. 16. The Masonic--

period stood three to nothing In the .Temple company of Asheville, which
Ells' fuvr. v J proposes to build a temple for lodge

Early in the second period, how-- . rooms ano other purposes, was char-eve- r,

Princeton "came back" with two '

tercd today by the secretary of state
and battery In connection with the administration would force the tariffmond. Mrs. Montague earnestly told

held goals tnat gave a substantial leau witn an authorized capital of J100,- -

By Associated Press.
by way of

CONSTANTINOPLE, The
that the war

Is practically ended. An armistice
with the Bulgarians will be, In all
probability arranged within the next
few. days and this will be followed by
direct negotiations for peace.

The- Ottomun government fully re-

alizes that further resistance can only
prejudice the position of Turkey still
more, while its outcome Is extremely
problematical and might lead to even
mere humiliation.

AVlth the exception of the Chauvan-lstl- c

hotspurs, the bulk of public opin-

ion la beginning to rally to the view
taken by responsible statesmen and it
is generally hoped that the best possi-

ble conditions of peace will be secured.
It Is recognized that practically the
whole of European Turkey is lost, so
much so that the banks and the coun

the convention that the care of the
aged women of the confederacy was
of much more merit than the expen-
diture of "misdirected patriotism." in

over the blue team.

tarring of Minnie Lavalley at West issue to an Immediate trial and much
Clarksdeld, will be sentenced next the detail of the work of prepar-Tuesda- y.

His counsel says the case Xrj e Wi.son is
will be appealed. resting in Bermuda during the next

Prosecutor Young said the next few weeks, the democrats of the two
man to be tried will be William houses of congress will endeavor to
Smith, charged with perjury in con- - settle the general program to be fol- -

Most of Princeton's plays in the
early part "of the first quarter were
aimed at the strong Yale line, which

the erection of monuments and mau

000, with $17,000 subscribed by Dr.
C. P. Ambler, Dr. F. T. Meriwether,
A. S. Guerard, J. A. Nichols, W. H.
woodbury, T. W. Grimes, J. M.

Chiles and Charles A. Webb.
soleums to the dead. A resolution by

Henderson of Aiaba- - yielded several gains but invariablyMrs. Lizzie G,receptions, the convention drew on to
its close with little ostentation. After
a meeting in which reports

ma, directed the president-genera- l to scrimmages led up to kicking. Yale's
appoint a committee to confer with Hirst possession of the. bull was mark- - In reference to the above dispatch nottion with the grand' Jury lnvesti- - lowed at the extra session. It has not

gatlon of the tarrring. Smith Is al- - been determined as yet whether onethe trustees of the home with a View od by a three yard gain through tnefrom numerous committees were reijd Dr. C. P. Ambler was asked today if
leged to have been the spokesman general bill will be introduced, em- -Princeton center nut in tne second h n,iii.i tnto when constructionthe afternoon was spent largely ' l the tt taking over the home.

I scrimmage SpaWing failed to gain and wnittrl besnn on the temple and he 'when several West Clarksfield men bracing the wool, cotton, Iron and
told Ferry rennimore, me jjavuuey steet revisions wnicn me uemuvmuu
girl's sweetheart, that he would have house has previously passed or wheth- -Yale kicked. Stew Baker getting the SRl(i ttmt lle wllH m,t n a position to

punt. Baker and Waller then went give out this information, but sivld
through Yale's left tackle for gains, tmlt tnp vang for the structure are
then Dewitt kicked. being drawn. This is taken to mean

to cease visiting her. ;er each of these tarltl scneauies winWILSON TO GALL ALLEGES HQGKIN On completion of the Smith trial, ugain be brought In in the form of a
Ernest Welch's brother, Harlow., will separate bill.It was . game ol up and down ". that us seon as the plans are adopted

Held until nnally Princeton began to no time will be lost in beginning the face a jury. According to witnesses In Little Time WU1 Be Required, a

the case just finished he was the man Little time will be necessary, it Iswork on thehold strong In the fine after lale nau Bt.tlmi construction

cil of- the Ottoman public debt are
already taking stock of their own in-

terests in the lost provinces In view of
protecting themselves when the final
settlement comes up for discussion.

To the end that the Interests of the
bondholders will be. better safeguard-
ed th it time than was the case at the
Merlin congress, the council of the
Ottoman iiut-il- debt has suggested to

T ENDERED 01 EEXTRft SESSION gained a first down und Flynn step-- building. who rubbed the black paint upon the believed, to perfect wool, cotton, mei-nuk-

body of Minnie Lavalley. al and chemical revision bills because
The Lavalley girl cried when Bhe of the work done by the democratic

ping back to the line, kick-e.- d

a goal fromMltement. The period
ended with the ball on Yale's heurd Ernest Welch may have to go ways and means committee In pre- -

to prieon. "We used to be sweet- - paring similar bills passed In the last
hearts," she said. "I don't want him two sessions, which have been vetoedline und it appeared that up to this

time Princeton had iutrushed Yale.to Nitro-Glycerin- e Agent GivesIts European syndicates the advlsu-'gay- s Congress Will ' Meet
CARRIED THREE COUNTIES

BY MAJORITY OF 10
tol)0 tauked .MP." ,.lT!iKuton VUS we"?""0"41"'

Prlncetoii'8' sennational showing in

tho second period twl Held goals and
Damaging Evidence Against

Alleged Dynamiter.

Revise Tariff by April1

, . 15, Next. '.. brilliant rushes gave til eTlger elev
MERCHANT 1 KILLED;

The democratic - leaders "are not
agreed, however, over the sugar tar-
iff and this situation la puzzling the
managers of the party In both hous-
es.

The house free sugar bill, passed at
the last session did not meet the ap-

proval of tho democrats In the senate

en a score tf six to inrce hkhiuki

lllll Ol lllrUClllllB HIW piMTHVtB ...

lh subject, .'. ' ' .
' Hitherto-only-afew-of- - the soldier
badly wounded in battle have arrived
here. A number of the Invalided men
are affected by blood poisoning and
gengrcne. Doctors declare that many
of the wounds have been d.

No cholera patients are sent to the
city, but littlrj precaution is taken to
prevent refugees bringing In the dis-

ease. Fugitives continue to . crowd

blue rlvuls: In the early minutes 01

pluv Jlobart Baker kicked a field goal

form the line. In subsequent
scrimmages Yale gained a first down,

By Associated Press. CAR FN 0AM
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 16. Jew

Republicans Got Burke by 6,

Washington by 9 and Ca-

barrus by 3.

By Associated Press.
New York, Nov. 16. Governor

announced last night that Imme-

diately after his Inauguration us pres-

ident of the United States he would

the but kicking was frequent and finally
I., nn il.twTi like A

and It still rests in a conference com- -

mitteo of the two houses.dry store employes testilled at
Jynamlte conspiracy" tria- l- today f(.w mmlt(.5 ,.(tor D(;.

uround the city walls. Ttalnloads of icnli un extraordinary session of con- - Another Is Painfully Injuredthat alarm clocks used by the Me- - vvll, i.1Bhed through the Yale line for
them are bc'ns ent off dally along therC!iS to convene not later than April
railroad Into Asia Minor.- 15 fur the purpose of revising the

Ktntn Chairman Charles A. Webb
Numura brothers and Ortie E. Me- -

20 )liriSi then with another plunge
Manlgal in the manufacture of bombs (lluntea bull on the blue team's
weie purchased in such quantity us tenyar(j nne.
to arouHo suspicion. . w, !uv advanced the Tigers to

Many of tne roreign resiueius """ tariff.
in Automobile Accident

at Cardenas.returned this morning from llaleigli

Joint Committee May Be ftamcxl.
Suggestions have been made by in-

fluential members of the senate with-
in the last week that a joint commit-
tee representing the house and senate
democrats be Informally selected be-

fore the speclul session begins to go
over the tariff situation and harmon-
ize whatever differences may exist be-

tween the democrats of the two bod-

ies upon the more Important tariff

"I shall all congress together In

extraordinary session not later than
were willing to risK tne cnance 01

fanatical outbreaks, are departing for
Europe because of .the cholera.

How McMunigul bought 12 small tll(J three-yar- d line, but Yale stopped j where he went to meet the executive
locks at Pittsburgh In January. ,. .,., lino and H. Ba- - in canvassing the votu inApril 15. I shall do this not only be

1910, lifter he had blown up a job at ; 1hnori wu and from 15 yards tho senatorial primary. Asked if thecause I think that tho pledges of the
MiKecs Hocks was described by Miss .,,,,, ,hp Ti,,cr's Becond goal. official majority of Governor-ele- ttparty ought to bo redeemed Sueciul to The Gazette-New-

' . ... , . . 1" T TITIIHnmD aMargaret Burns. She said when she UMWriiientlv Klvnn was knocked i ,.!, crale had yet been aseertain- -PRIEST LEADrf TROOPS
IN BATTLE; KILLFO Kn ellftl. AOV. IV.- -l. uiinaino,promptly as possible, but also because

I know it to be In the Interest of nn.mlnpnl vniinar merchant of Angler, schedules. Such action would result insold the clocks to McManlgul she ask-o- and was disqualified for 0( Mr- - Webb said that It had not, as
all the returns were not yet in. Heed him what he was going to do with rouKh piaying. Time was called after Harnett county, was instantly Kiuea spfeitj- - aisposiium oi.iuk mriii ion--business that nil uncertainty as to

what the particular Items of tariff re Mld hn did not think the exact figso many clocks una ne repuea mey Dumpelly, who took 1'iynns ura
ures would be khown until November

IliBiHlishlrg Crows anil Clianliiix
"God Against the Intldel" Mon-

tenegrin I riliot lown.
were for friends in the country. Miss
Anna lElliott testified McManlgal

near Cardenas today when his auto- - ton it is believed, when the new e,

driven by J. A. Hockaday, an- - gress meets in April,
other young merchant, tumbled over President-ele- ct Wilson's determina-
ble dam of a stream. Hockaday was tlon to call the extra session perfects

vision nre to be should be removed as
soon as possible."

failed on a field goal from tne
line. 2 when the state election ooara

bought ut an Indianapolis jewelry
store all the ulurm clocks In stock,

meets to canvass the vote. Mr. Webb
said It was very difficult to get the
luHires to understand the Importance

painfully Injured. la record of practically continuousBy Associated Press.
Princeton, N. J., iov. i. mote-to- n

und Yale will meet on University
field this afternoon in what promisesThe clocks were fitted to bombs so Mr. Williams was returning irom wora upon me lanu bhicb um

Raleigh1 when the accident occurred, session called by President Taft Inthut when the alarms went on ai a , . of the premier looioan of sending in the returns promptly
and that even the senatorial returnsIndications at the Only meager details have reached 1909. Following the general revisiontime the handles of "e I struggles of 1912

London, Nov. 16. A war cor-

respondent of the Morning Post with
the Montenegrins describes an act of

heroism by a priest who led the sol- - j

dlers in battle when their commander j

wus killed. This occurred Thursday.
... .. l. V.o

winders connected a battery and .., the wile were for a hard, of that year embodied in me rayno- -were late in arriving. here.
Mr Webb said, however, he thoughtcaused the explosions. The similarity I

clo8e g&me.AMONG ARMY OFFICERS
that Mr. Craig's majority would beof a ciock wnicn Mcaiamgai ran m Th. outcome of 'the days coniesi

Aldrich bill, there have been attempts
to devise a Canadian reciprocity sys-

tem and to revise certain schedules of
the tariff law but no changes In theat least' eii.uuu; mat ne musv novo

FINED FOR POKER GAME,eeelved 160.000 votes.
luring on unsuccessful j j

Turks to storm a position held by tho ;

Montenegrins In tho valley of tho JBo,na river. Over 1000 Must Be Moved Un- -
tariff have been effected since tneIt has been ascertained tnat tne
passage of the Payno-Alarlc- h law.democrats will have 103 represente

es in the house instead ot iuo or 10 ATTEMPT SUICIDEm. an the republican represeniauves FILES SUIT TO SAVE
When the commander was taken id

the rear, mortally wounded, the chap-lai- n

gave him his benediction. have been elected In Burke, Washingder New Law West

Point Affected.

Peoria, 111., and another clock found wn) huve an important bearing on
at Los Angeles, was one of the clews lne (lnuj ratnf? 0f the "big
that put detectives on the dynamlt- - ejevenB,. should Yale come out on
er's trail. top Princeton, with the defeats by

Secretary Hockln of the Iron Work- - both Yale and Harvard, will be out
ers union was pointed out by John ()f tno runnlng; while should Prlnce- -
Longnbaugh of Tulsu, who formerly ton win lt wui be either a case of a
was nltro-glycerl- agent at Montpe- -

three-corner- tie or the champlon- -

ller, lnd. Longubaugh said Hockin ghp or Harvard, depending on the
promised big prices (or the explosives outeome of the Harvard-Yal- e battle a
If the dealer would sell without ques week from today.
tlon. The condition of the gridiron Is

Pointing to Hockln, Longabaugh fttVOrable for a fast game, being hard
said: "1 told this man my company Rnd fary arv. Thla has raised the

TALLULAH FALLSton and Cabarrus by majorities or six,
lne and three votes, respeciivei . i

Soldiers Shoot Themselves
"Then," says the corespondent, he

snatched up a rifle and cried to the
'Forward, sons of C'llernagora, in

of the cross and for the glory
of King Nicholas.'

By Associated Press.
Atlanta. Ga.. Nov. 1, AttorneyDR. DAVID WAY HELD

General Felder, acting on InstructionsRu Associated Press.
Washington. Nov. 16. Sweeping When Disciplined for Play-

ing at the Presidio.
The Driest, brandishing his rrowi Chattanooga Authorities Arrest Man

llk Innner. had reached the firing transfers among army officers before
from Governor Brown, today ftiea an
ejectment suit against the Georgia,
Railway and Power company In r.abun
county to prevent the company from

would not allow me to sell nltro-gly- - hnn nf the Princeton followers con- - on Cliarge of morui-los- s

Chocks.line when a fresh and more furious December 15 must be made because
cerlna without knowing what lt was ajerably, as they did not believe their
to bo used for. He replied he would uKht eleven would have an even
make lt attractive for me, and that he chance against the heavy eleven from

n.i Ammneintmd PreSS. using lands alleged to belong to tne ,

state bordering on Tallulah river, onrhnttanooga. Tenn., Nov. 16. Dr. By Associated Press.
San Francisco. Nov. 16. Golfrlcd I mm. mri nt the nnwer nlant is conDavid Way, who claims to coma fromwould carry It away in sun cuscs on New Haven if the gridiron was sup

the train. I asked hUn if he wanted -- - ba the turf soft. Hugg, until recently nrsi sergenm. iatructed.

xolluy came from tho Turkish column. 0f the new law providing that no ar-ll- e

stood alone among the recumbent my officer shall be absent from duty
soldiers, who continued to fire. Then with his company for more than two

he began to chant the hymn, 'God years, out of six. More than 1000 st

the Infidel,' He reached the cers 'are alTocted and tho expense of

lines which in English run 'Trlbula- - the chunges, It Is estimated by the
tlon shall not avail to bend the army war department, will exceed 150,000.

of the Ijord' when his voice suddenly The military academy will bo hit hard,
Ilnl away. He waved his arms about gj officer instructors there being re

Ashevlllo, N. C, was arrested nere
afternoon at the Instance ofme to steal the He Hunnorters of both teams seemed the 27th company coast artillery, and The Bu)t ta ma)lo r(.tumable In the

Charles W. Cton, private in tho tenth pebr,mry term of the Rabun 6uperorsuld he did not tare, and as for car-- 1 fMriv confident of victory although Cincinnati attorneys who claim he Is
rylng explosives on passenger trains lne confidence of the blue contingent coast artillery i snot memseives inwanted thero for passing wuriiiion.

attempt to commit suicioo Decausewas without aiicstlon much strongerhe wus not ; bothered." hecks. they had been dicipimea lot ' P""' Confedcni,c Monument to Be Vnnin head and fell on his face with a quired to leave. than that of Prlncctpn men. Tale
followers are basing their Judgment ofEfforts were mudo by the wur de cipaiing in a iionci laum . v..o wrlledKILLS HER CHILDRENbullet through his heart."
Princeton's strength on the showing Sluio, u Decamo nuowii ibm

AND TRIES SUICIDEpartment to avert such a widespread
change all at nwi'l but after care-

ful consideration by the secretary of
of the Tigers at Cambridge two weeks
ago. but Princeton enthusiasts have

ttUgg ana leu "i """:v"'""'" Speclol to The Oatettt-Kev-

sloned officers were reduced to the , oastonla. Nov. 16. Thursday. No--
ranks and Uaton ana x privates were i vpmh.r ii the new monument recent- -war and General Crowdcr, Judge ad

Hiolos or Italkan Atrocities.
By Associated Pnss.

Washington, Nov, 16. Copies
Photographs purporting to show

By Astociated Press.
v..w York. Nov. 16. Mrs. Anniefelt the team did not display its true

form in the battle With Harvard andof sentenced to pay lines for taking pert iy er.tod by the Gastonla chapter ofvocate-generu- l, It was. decided tnul
tne .. ..n..rnutiv unrler iitrli-- FOR ATLANTIC FLEET would give the Ells a much harder In Hie game. I the Daughters of tho Confederacy toinerc w un n uin . ..- -

Interpretation of the luw. thn Confederal heroes of GastonMirht than they gave the crimson,atrocities practiced In the present wur
Iw.twMen Tnrkni. And lha llalkan states

"elces killed her two children, a boy
aged 12 and a girl of 14 years, at her
home In Brooklyn last night by gaa.

Hhc tried to kill herself, too. but her
Germany's Monopoly ""l-- county, will be unveiled with sppro- -Th Timi-- are centering meirMajor-Gener- Wood, cnier oi siau,

kni.u n th annod of their backflcld nrlHtA rcrflnefLwere received ut the Turklsn ernonssM ho ih,fu , tha Ben-c-

today. One picture depicts a Turkish ' , whllt any lowering Decorated men CanUIn Pendleton, Waller andCity Lavishly husband broke Into tne apannicm.
however, before she succumbed. Berlin, Nov. 16. The governmentsoldier captured by the Montenegrins Striking Iiimber Workers Quiet- -

mado publlo laat night the proposedtewitt and tho ability oi tne uno id
get the Jump on tho opponents, if

of the army's efficiency, ulthoiign
there would bo some slight rmpornr

i weakening- -
law creating th estate- petroleum mo- -

with his nose und lips hacked away.

Pictures of other mutllnted soldiers
also were In tho collection..

Black Mountain Notes.thn nriuiife and black players nnu By ilirnrkilad Press.
Baton Rouge, I.. Nov. 1. Official

Round of Brilliant En-

tertainment Prepared.
noooly which is to oust the Standardthemselves equalled In these depart
Oil company from Gerrmany. Tho mo- -. nl The Ooxette-New- ndvleoa received bv Governor Hallmenu. Yale's greater weight mayTerrell Near Death.
nopoly covers only illuminating oils. I from Merryvllle. where a strike ofitiuek Mountain, aw.urov the deciding factor.

UriiHM-ratf- t Cot Kcnalor from Nevmlu. board of trade has decided to give a
A ennsnrva tlve estimate puts theRu Associated Press r.. .nnnal dinner, tnia year on

In an exhaustive unei wnicn ac- - 1 10oo employes of the American
the draft of the proposed I ber Porn,)any brought about' such

law, the government declares that the I threatening conditions as to necessl- -Atlanta, Ga.. Nov. 16. Former Gov number of football visitors at 80,000Ru iiocialnl Press.By Associated Prsss. Thurnlav. November 29, at the Comernor J. M. ierren ; Charleston, 8. t, Nov. 16. In gala Betting on the game is varying from
10 to to 10 to 7, with Yale on the morclnl hotel. Tne commiuen in Btandard Oil company nrst conquered .. tn, sending of troops to the scene.or'uT'oS 're;:, from' every; be slowly near.ng at h U, homo

dress the like of which the oldest In
the wholesaler and Is now extermln-- 1 ,tated that no disorder occurred thischarge of the dinner is Messrs. uuy

lnnv end. Considerable money nashabitant doe not remember, Charles ti nnhhina. J. w. McKay ana w. u ating tho retailer. I morning.ton Is In readiness for the arrival of I been placed.
nanirhertv.ihre division of the powerful Atlan- - The line-u- p

county n Nevada. Key pittman, aem-iin- m in... ....... -- "- ,.', -- .,,dI
ncrt. I. the choice of th. Nevada vol- - Nil. who Is In charge o .

,ru for I'nlted Ht.tes senator to flit hi. patient s condition was not mate-th- e

vacancy made by the death of the I rlally changed except that he was

lute George 8. Nixon. The official slightly weaker.
Daniel O'ltoiUy Kilters Penitentiary. I MrNanghton Gets Htmf of Kxecutkin.ii.. hull I., fleet under hear Admiral Yale. Position. Princeton. A fair will be given to aid the Black

Mountain bend Friday and Saturday.
Hugo Osterhauif. The armada tomor-- 1 Momelsler L. E Andrews... afternoon will enter the harbor. Talbot ....... .L. T Phillips By Associated Press. I By Associated Press.December 20-1- The committee on

count shows Plttman 742; M ', I
i New Tork. Nov. !. lanlel O'ltell-- I Atlnnta. Ga., Nov. 16. Governor'oVonien Low 1lt 1'" ''republican, 7 3 . ly. once prominent aa a lawyer, endlp,rcwn today granted a stay of exeeu- -A round of brilliant entertainments Cooney U O Shenk

hum hen arranaed nd many thou- - Keteham C Hluementhal
arrangement Is Messrs. J. D. Broad-foo- t.

Guy H. Dobbins. W. C. Hall and
I. J. Archer. Considerable dlscusalon

Ilolel Men to Farm AwKM'lution. By Associated Press.
Lynchburg, Va., Nov. 16. The
i inn before the Virginia Methodist
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